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Straws from Which the Politicians Can
Draw for Their Favorites. »

(JiHCAtrO, May 31..The length of,
llw convention will depend on the,

''fetrerigtfTof tile cohesive forces in the
opposing hands of the two leading
Candidates. Oar politicians do not

agree in their opinions oh this subject.
Scrtne predict that there will not be
ijrore-than four ballots. "If Arthur
Jlilt! Blaine are to be beaten," they say,
,;'tl^work"rau3t be done on the second
or third baiiofc, for unless there shaH
be in one of those ballots a formidable
inovemenf toward some other hian,
one" of these two leaders will surely
secure the nomination by drawing
v<»tes from the other and from Logan
and Edmunds.77 Un tne otner nana, f

those who believe that Arthur's men'
will stand by him and that Blaine's
men will not desert their favorite say
that this will be" the longest cquveuV
Son on record. Tfeev are probably in
error.

THE COLORED CONTINGENT.

The early appearance ot a tew colort^delegatcsfrom the South has ex-:,
'cited'strai.ire comments. The Arthur

-for. "reasons that have been.fVeg'uentty'alluded to, are not over-confidentthat these colored men wiHsfiefcr
allijoujjh most of them are officeftold-

ŷ . : 11*; 'i& is sometimes suggested-^that
tl»e only"way to secure them wili tse to
lock them np in a hotel and-feed them
tm>H: convention-'day, keeping: ^nard
ovefrthe^Vopcrty antil ifc is needed for
voting purposes. The Blaine meii,

. whoifeave been quoted as scouring the
South for recruits, say they will not
deal with the negroes, and cannot"
undertake to meet their requests for
"material - aid^ They do not appear
to "have grounds for the boasts heardr
from:Washington that Blaine has cap-
larCu niauv.ueiu^aies uuw iJvuio»au«,

' Aiabatt^aafd^Wissippi.' A delegate
* fro^y^exmotoiia a strong Edmunds

iiiaa-~aaV% fhaiplie has inquired among
tlie colored delegates and finds -that

£ j* fliepeTs 56 disposition among them to

^ BlairieV: The Southern negroes
y £ feaye obtained the impression that the

V "Blaine faction is supremely iudifferent
to the cegr^amd thatrogine will be
friendlv tosthefea dbly m the extent

votes i
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» .;-.<*x. dent's large.ti^wing'ftojnife Soath

might "be-dmirgeil"by-seetioiis to the
= uijiw firoat MbIub..Btaiue'9-following1

is iargsly sefitisientaB anddisinterc^^r^^aifA^BKaeticai-anjdTnerceK3fy<-^-seatEaseataW^kftvsty-e not
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^ HBifewfeooPiW^g»iJ» jSlff'gJ tnan|timers nave determined to mak,e~$trong

<^rts~:to r-^^^^roft-^^rthur's
I -: that ArtburVriomi'natiQ^<&SBfrpossible,and that since they care only to be

for the man who wins, they can secure
v that end by flopping in a body to

Iaine man is

i>;.: There hlf^een a great dealof talk
in the holsfipto-night about (j^bsham.
TJres>S seemf'to be a^gRfteral impression
trw£$bc lias been -ftgre^d upon as the
htfr i$> ail that Ar^lSiB^cas. To offset
this-ttiere is an apparent effort in the

* '' /VIW^^'PTAT.

Tseems to prevailia the Artl» camp.ThePresidr^s?ft*ett^3*ea3^.^ preparingi\*rarrywe^^c^J-^o^Rfey tjt'Tu~esdav.
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^-'" laneoln: in ose or hi* letters says
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thathe~sba&-^d<JB»iS!3tlui^ ta^xteserve
the honor of a notSSnjEiotff'ft^tfcat if
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Leet-cSdSS^ cannot do anything for

ferrS^y '^? <iSS'
r- than rtrrfs^tDelr mfn^^ lrtney

oc delegates, to cast their influence for
ChesterA."Art&ur. He considers tliat

flie W^$een a good 'Presi^en^ Ms*.
Lincoln sars/ haitnonfaiUigtSeiBfepublicanpart? a&no oQserniaa^cbald" Save
doneit*'- -:

OnfftmosJci* Kone«!l RfPcfwm ftftvs
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F . tie does-cot Ir^t^hePreddeWvv-; He
would rather 'friends

Ut can dohim'-no-^rcaterfjsrror thsir to
Snis6te"Jf^rAYtiiur^whoEi he

conskienroseof"Qficr best"-Presidents
the «wttrr--&S. <*ter hsa/ ~ These
pletters, Tfcrsfc-&e 31aine ex|
pos^i are «ipeeted. to Tcllfpfftfce^man

L from-v time
I improyet&e-caase whicfcT.-the Arthur
ineii^a¥e^-^^---The-^Arthnr,itnen

I are- eriag!jey"dfet^t^ri[0"mare as
«AJOA oe fhor /*oil.
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I A TRIPARTITE ALLIANCE.
- Talk aboac the convention probabili.ties »3tie only tiahg-hearuon all sides
butNirhile tte"partisans ofeach wonld- tie^mfeco'&Pe-Sari-^iing^nibrc ItoisUseevidenceaccomntekiati^jstone-ofthem feel at all sure

of tb«r-^treiig&" tbev are claiming.
The topic'fiWSfc harped npou to-day
has beea -ihe storyofa B2a£ae-Sherg|r;

; * ..£

i|.i

mao. combination, which refuses to !
*« ' i^ ^- 1. a- 11.J TUn

'

anow irseii iv ut; «.aiKuu w> umu. >l>i^ j
politician have added Logan to'thecombination, making it a triple alliance,and arc "giving, all sorts of reasonswhy such an arrangement mayhavet>een made. Starting with the
i\ecepted feet tbat Logan cannot hope
to be nominated for President, they ;
conclode thai.he \vocld transfer his
supporters to Blaine'in return for the
Tatter's help to the nomination for
Vice-President, or, failing in that, for
the office of Secretary of War under
the Blaine Administration. The
authors of this pretty-theefryiprofess to
believe that bait of this kind has been

<»tifc tn t.hf» Tfliivois' Senator bv
Blaine's managers. They add that
Illinois has so many ambitions citizens
who would like to succeed Logan in
the Senate that he would have a hard
iund uncertain struggle to be re-elected
and,.therefore, he would be willing to
consider the question of another positionafter next.March.
' 'Senator Sherman's presence in the
alleged alliance Is accounted for by
the^ititical gossips by slating him for
his old place at the head of the Treas- '

ury Department. The Senator, they
sav. loves to wield power ai d in-
fluence, and has not been gratified in
this respect by the Arthur administration.He is represented as tired of an
administration which does not rely
upon hini for guidance, and is thereforein a proper frame of mind to treat
with men who promise better things.
The earnest efforts which the Shermanmen are making, with hi?. consentand help, to induce delegates to ;
give him their support itg' -against

"

Blaine, Arthur, or' any other- candidate,are not calculated" to create a beliefthat the Senator has locked arms
with the man from Maine. Sherman
?e <if wort... >*»siv»fciallv. amotio"

Southern delegates, and reports of
accessions to his ranks are frequent,
and- lie is- steadily going to the front
among the dark horses, ih.the opinion"
of many close observers in Washington.*

A delegation .of the Senator's
friends left here to-day to intercept
snch of the Southern delegates as go .

to Chicago without calling at the capital.They will meet these delegates at
various points, travel on the same'
trains with them to Chicago, and will

* 1 '

endeavor propeny to impress mem

with the desirability of nominating
Sherman before they are approached
by the wire-pullers in Chicago. " ;

A Blaine estimate of the first ballot
at the convention, which is being circulatedto-night, gives the Maine statesman377 votes. Virginia is excluded
from the list, because of the doubt as
to which delegation will be admitted,
and Vermont, New Hampshire, Alabama^Louisiana, Arkansas "and Mississippiare put down as not likely to
give "Blaine any votes. The accuracy
of these figures is emphatically denied
by the Arthur henchmen, who sneer at
the claitn of 57 votes for Blaine in the
Southern States not named above. In
the list Blaine is given 80 from New
York,> 46 from Pennsylvania,^ from
Connecticut, 6 from- Massachusetts, 80
from Ohio, 2 from Illinois, 2*6 :from
Iowa and 18 from Michigan.
Blaine Seems Bent on Winning: With a

Whoop.
Chicago. June 1..To-day was not

prolific of results in the preiiminafy
work ofthe cocain£ National RepublicanConvention. The Blaine men
made more demonstration than others,
paying visits in entire delegations, and
moving their headquarters' from the
two small rooms heretofore occupied
to the large ladies' ordinary at the ,

Grand Pacific Hotel. Colorado's foil ;
df>]p_yation arrived in a bodv this after-
noon, openly declaring for Blaine.
They bore attheir head as they moved
from the depot a live eagle, which was

deposited in- the Blaine headquarters.
Maine's quota came in during the earlyhours aud were met at the depot by
the-California delegation and escorted
to i)ir .Tfte- FStCftlC Go&St"
people refrained from taking a band of
music with them owing to the charaa->it --3 -iltU
ter 01 tne aay, out tuey ctrncu wilu

fchem oji their march a banner presentedto them by the people of Marshalltown,Iowa, bearing the motto "From
California to Maine, through Iowa, for
Blaine." The remaining noteworthy
contingent in the interest of the Maine
statesman to arrive during the day was
that from Kansas. The entire delegationfrom that State came in during the
afternon. They were permitted to
arrive without any unusual demoustra

.. - uawav /^oloorcfae
UOI1 UM luctr VCUitll. JLUC utn-gutw
declare that they will vote as a unit for
Blaine. The Illinois delegation were

quiescent to-day, with the exception of
an early morning: visit of a 'portion of
them to the California headquarters.
Col. Clarke Carr headed the Illinois
party, and after presenting them to the
Californians made a short" address, in
which he stated that while Illinois
sympathized with California in her
local (Chinese) issue she was following

thjin thft
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man whose cause California had espousedin the present contest.
" He

closed by expressing the belief that
California would see it to her interest
to come over and join Illinois before
the present fight ended. Col. Morrow
replied on behalf of his State. He said,
that the slope people had come withtheirwives and children and*were provisionedfor a siege. They proposed to
remain on the ground and fight it oat
to the finish, whether their leader conqueredor fell.'
A prominent member of the Vermontdelegation, who has been here

two days, assured an Associated Press
correspondent to-day ' that Edmunds
was fast gaining- groiind-iimd would
have at least one hundred votes on the
first ballot. Secretary Martin, of the
National Committee, sent to all the
delegations to-day a request that they
all be prepared to rei>ort to the ConnriAiiifc fomnAMrv f»r<ran»7.a.
» V/tlblVtij U^/Vli ib J iviu|/vi %« jr -w

tion on Tuesday, their officers and
committee men, and that the names- of
chairmen of State and Territorial delegations'be*sent to the "National Committeebefore the Convention assembles.:

grv *! *. .

1 Postofflee Stealing. '

Washington, May 29..Col. J. O. R
Burnside, Distributing Clerk of the
T>i-wo(r«ffirtn notlQ,.fmonr has hp.ftn rp-

moved upon the charge of having embezzled$45,000. It is said that a warrant-isout for.his arrest.
Tlifs afternoon Colonel Buruside

was formally arrested upon a warrant
charging him with the- embezzlement
of $15,000 and was brought into
Police Court for examination. After
a short consultation between his counsel,Tore "Wilson, and the D; strict
Attorney, 'the latter stated that the
defendent would waive examination
and give bail.for his apper.ranee befnrpthp nriminal Court. and that the
Government would ask for bail to
be 'fixed at $45,000, the'amount of the
defalcation. Wilson contended that
the bail demanded was excessive, bnt
after some argument the Court decidedon the araouut named by the DistrictAttorney and said that counsel
could petition the Criminal Court for
an abatement.

Samson' Legs and Locks.
When Delilah clipped off Samson's lucks

that mighty athlete at once became ' 'as
"T-f it T»rnvV»«?-+hn.+_t.>i<»

VbU^.1 Ul^M< A*, -V VVV*»« VV vw v

possession of luxuriant hair would enable
men to "fear open "Sons' -jaws, Hiscox &
Co. would be driven wild in the effort to
supply enongjrof Parser's 35air Balsam to
meet the demand. As it is the Balsam!
prevents vour hair from,,falling out, and!
restores tne original color if faded or gray.'
Besides it is a"great addition to the' toilet
table simply as a dressing. - i ' * J

j.i.. J.-. .Si * f
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Ah English Superstition.
. , ^

Police magistrates, among other
strange experiences that fall to their
lot, must got frequont glimpses of a
number of odd superstitions which still;,
survivo among tho classes not frequentlybrought into contactwith tho magisterial'dignity.Such an instance waspresentedat the Southwark police
court yesterday in tho ease of a gentlemanof whom it was stated that lie had
intermarried with one lady and subsequentlyloved another too well for his
Happiness ana ms iair iame. 111 me

ardor of his passion he is said to have
married the latter, neglected to make
known to her the fact that his first wife
was alive- When it was pointed oat
to him that he had committed the offensecalled bigamy, he seems to have
set np the defense that his former marriagewas illegal, since the ring used at
the wedding ceremony was made of
brass; and this view of the case ap- :

pears to have been taken by the first
wife herself, as well as her brother,
who appeared to testify in the eourt
Whether or not Frederick'(such is the
too ardent lover's name) really acted r
?n rrriA/I faiili ri'in.-iins to be inVosti<rat.
"* bvvv% *"*** .©

ed at the next Old Bailey sessions,
where his procecdiu»s w.llform the subjectof some further inquiry. But the
belief to which he referred.that a mar-

riageccrembay is ilie<r:il jf a gold ringis~notimprobably not at all uncommon.No doubt there are many
worthy matrons within the metropolis.
tan area who would feel a far deeper;
pang at discovering that their wedding
rings were of l^rass.thaa if they, had no

one1and the- satire <i:xy spift the salt,
left the knivesreroassed on tho table,
neglectedto. tnrow a severed lock of hair:
into'the 'fire, sneuzed without saying
^ God-bless yoa," or looked at the full'i"
moon through glass..St. James's Ga~

zzttc.
"What Science is Doing for Us.

"Clearin' up?" replied the. -Old. Set-.l,
tier. "J. UttlQ I UCU auiu LU acc uv>

sign o' any clearin1 up y'it. .It uscity be/
b'gosh, that yo could go-a little by the
moon in makin' yer calculations bout
things; buttot all the use tho moon is
now fur that, ye mowt jest ez well
scoop the ia ards out'n a skim-milk
cheese, light a taller dip, an' put it in
it,"an* hang it up on a flag-pole, I ben
savin' alongr during this damp spell,
*Wnit tiil;,'the moon "changes, an' this
eaihervll Hon 'ronnd with a.jerk, an'

we'Ifchaye it &ty*r,-'iL-£ temper'nce pic- I
nic, anv colder'n inn icicle offn the
North Pole.' Wal, the moon changed
t'other day, hat 'stid o' the weather
fetchen' up wfth a short jirkv an' takin' *

the back tracks it just tuck to rainin'
all tho: harder, and £ives me a dura
nico rocord fur kuowin1 a thing or two.
X tell ye,, b'gosh, thafr'those gastrominersthat's :aset'lin' up nights all oyer
the country, pokin' thqr spyglasses
'roune drawin bead on a conJct ev'ry
little spell; an' wiii<*inv a new star now
an', then, an' gossipm' 'bout'what they
imagine they've foun' out, like a lot o'
ole .-women at a tea party, is a playin'
hob with tilings in Ihismundopc spear.
'Fore we know'd that they Was mountains,on the moon things, worked all

.-WJI 1-nrvTxrV? Trst w'p.n tfl nolfl
- j. ., -- r

our beans an' stick our peas; w en to
'gpect wet'"weather an' w'eri. we was

gointer hey a drout; w'en^fo go a fishin'an' w'en to kill our pigs. "But now
we're gittin too smart," an' we don't":
know nothinV't 'Twon't s'sprise me a

durn bit to wake up some -fine mornin'
an7 find ev'rything drowned out, or

burnrnp, or'knockred plzlle-jee-whanjj,by~a comet gettin' on its ear. 'Twon^,
b'gosh!".New York Sun.' "

Drinking With a Southern Mail.

I don't say ' hat a true Southerner,
would be mortally offended if you re-.
XUOt/U L\J Uliu^ nibU UiUit JW« VTiiVU

invites you to you somehow feel that
the invitation comes right from his
heart, and you would feel mean not to
?yicopfc.._Don"tiJE3fiIgtQ6 "that he "WSlks
around hunting for somebody to swallowliqui&s^i chorus with him.' His invitationcoihes only after you have sat
down with him a»d had a chat on old
times and future prospects. He is shy
of you at first You can feel that he is,
sounding you and trying to mako an
estimate of whether you will do to tie
to. By and by he warms up and does
two-thirds of the talking. Further on
he hitches his chair a little closer.
Then he grows more confidential,- and
first you know he taps your aim or

your leg with his finger to emphasize
his remarks. An invitation to drink is
not far ofil I have watched it "in 100
eases, and I never knew it to fail
rvTioa "

" '"* '
;

"Yes, sir," lie says.'. yes, sir, I was
in that/Very, fight you speak of, and my
brigade: was 6a our left flank. I tell
you, :it was''hot'" You Yanks were
down behlnifa, ridge, aad'it seemed as
if every one of 'job' had a sixteenshooter'.'-abput '^ur . Say,
let's fiave wmeaflSaig.'1
But I started^out .-U tell you how a

Southern'man drinks, Almost invar*
iably he takfes a'straight whisky. Your
beer is waiting while ho pours out his
hair-lifter.: He raises his glass, surveys
the contents for five seconds, and then
with a'nod"and -a mumble in which you
catch the'word-lock he seems to throw
the whisky down-his throat ia a lump.
He never'stopg' to' fast'e nor smack nor.
dilute, but down goes as if he hadn't
a minute tcrspfere, and you are left with
two-thirds of a^glass of beer in your
hand. He'll settle the score, wipe off
his mouth, .chew up three or,four kernelsof coffee, and consult his watch beforethe last of. your glass is gone, and
you can't help but feel that you'are
trespassing upon his valuable time..
Detroit Free Press. " * " "'

.

The Lancet reports a lecture on ^tea
nuu vvuov^ aaa nuivu ^vv|/iv mm t

to put the coffce for breakfast in an
earthenware vessel, poor cold water
over it, let it "stand over night, and e

bring it to the boiling point by putting-"
it in a water bath or double boiler, in'
the morning, thus preserving all the
aroma. -r As the editor'pronounces the
Iccturo as Icing "perhaps the most
brilliant siuco iu series was begun,"
the writer has no doubt tried theyplan.
fi The iWesiern, Maga^ne.:one of the
editors:of which is: a-tody.declares in.
all' seribusness' t haft, "as5 a" rule; women
never.or hardly ever.shut the door
behind them when entering or leaving
«* ^»I TAOI* -If v^ArthtJ^oQ thflf -it.Cj f'
i* iaiuvt»u ;^ai« xv ;uvy<*u *w

stateafentis'thcresiilt aTacute personalobservation, and that railroad brakemenand conductors corroborate the
fact, vowing, furthermore, that not one
woman in a hundred "knows enough
to know" what a car door is made forv_.
Vanity Fair is disposed to take the sidfc ;
of the women, declaring that all those'
who are seaj ladies .'-'-by -instinct and
edncaf!dn%T do'afiufdoors behind them
habitually. We are inclined to side
with the V. F.
England is quietly drifting toward a

republican form of government. The
goal is distant but the tendency is unmistakable.The movement is only the
more significant because it makes so
little nois«. Mr. Gladstone .shows his
statesmanship by grasping tfie situation
and anticipating results which appear
inevitable. His new franchise bill
opens wide another door for the people.
To the present 8,000,000 legal voters he
would add 2,uyu,uw.-larouna numuers
1,300;000 for England andWales, "200,000for Scotland and 400,000 for Ireland.He wot2S : 3o this by merely
carrying out the essential principles of
the present franchisel&w,s.~~Npo York
Journal ofComr/iefcC'^ "

It is said that Harriet Beeeh.erjStowe
gpiaerC'oiv^^VBra^/^(j6cro?ariges
per year from her -little- grove in
Florida. /j_ rS v-.'j

1.^.i.ifcMW..W.WWMMB
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CERTAINTY OF A BOLT IN CASE OF

BLAINE'S NOMINATION AT CHICAGO*

Carl Schurz's Views on the General Situation-HeSays the Democrats WiH Be

Defeated, "Old Ticket" or some Other
Ttrlfpt.

New York, May 26.."It seems to
mc from latest indications," said Mr.
Carl Sclmrz to a Herald reporter yesterday,"that the Blaine bubble has
nearly burst. I now think it quite
improbable that he can be nominated
at Chicago. The reaction from an
overestimate of his strength has alreadyset in, The power he was
supposed to wield in Pennsylvania
two weeks ago is slowly disappearing
and a rrumbir of Western props are
criv'i»<y wav. The inflation oeriod is
over &nd and we are getting- down
now to a solrd basis,"
r uJlow do:YOU account for this?"

"Chiefly because the sagacity of the
party has been coming (o the front.
It is.now being recognized as an actual
fact that - the nomination of Blaine
would be disastrously obnoxious to

quite a large and strong element-in
the party which it would be simply -folly
to ignore in a probably close canvass.
The State ofNew York, which is concededto be of vital importance to each
side, contains 12,000 school districts.
Suppose now that in each one of these
districts it could be shown that one-

republican would refuse to vote for
Blaine if lie were nominated. In a
battle ground State this would be a
hazardous risk to run. But the averageis so far above this, as reported to
the independent Clu,b that it would
be idle to count on pla<3ng New York
in the republican-column.- This point"
is derided by "the Blaine organs, but;
they will find out the melancholy truth
when it is too late.

STRENGTH OF THE INDEPENDENTS,.,
"What regular organization "Have

41iU

>" "None whatever outside of New
York, and ^Massachusetts, bat it is;
determined and vigorous, and their

oppositionin these" States would be
quite enough to* insure defeat. Then
it must be considered that any1 in-'
flnence of tins kind radiating from
Massachusetts would be certain to
have its weight in New* Hampshire,
where the tepublican majority is
never large, while the influence from
New York would, to an equal extent,
pervade Connecticut and.New Jersey,
We have the most reliable advices,
from Massachusetts about the growth;
of an independent' sentiment In every
direction over the State. The simple
truth is that party shackles are loosely
worn by a vast number of so-calted
republicans,. whose prejudices fead'
tliom intrt tKo lvnnhliAfti) finmn if tJVfcVt
find-the.right sort -of a. commander
and the right principles, of welfare,
bnt who care so little for the regular
stock slogans of the republican party
that they arc ready at any minute to
fight under another flag in order to!:
obtain what they demand in the shape
of reform..:.! V"'
~ "These men will all argue that if
the republican party in Conve ntio'n
assembled can-, nominate for the Presidencya man.of BJaine's antecedents
it is no longer safe to be intrusted
with the control of the government.
It should alsb be borne in mind that
a democratic yiclory in this campaign
vnll'.not only mean the defeat, ;bdt*tfao'
ntter disintegration of

" what is now
known as-'the. republican part)'. The
ranks one broken by such a national
disaster it Will be impossible to reform
them." ^-i

AU'isiy; j
"Will the independents take any

farther step before' the Chicago Convention7*
':"No%. It would be decidedly bad
fnefp. Ail of us who are in this move-
nieut sincerely desire to co-operate ifor
the success of the. republican party.
We have no 'special canjjidate to urge
or suggest. The Blaiue followinghave
studied nothing and- cared to. know
nothing beyond the Blaine side, of the
story.' We, on the other hand, haye
made it our business to study the case
Of the enemy, ana ate aTarmed. at theoutlook.We meant our recent manifestoas a respectfnl notice^as to our
independent convictions, which ttffc.
delegates miggit use as partsofthe situation.If they will give us an acceptablenominee they will be spared the
inconvenience of learning wisdom by

«

experience, xi, as w e nuiv ia;uc>&.

the nomination ofBlaine will be found
impolitic and impossible and the Convention-givesus astrong compromise;
nominee} nothing more^wili be heard
of 'this"" independent: movement, and
tbe party, will go into the campaign
wife the best possible prospects of
success."

'

it!

THE DEMOCRATS' "WILY POLICT.

"There is another important circumstance,"Mr. Schnrz continued, "which
does not seem to strike tne iijaine
cohorts with sufBcient force. I refer
to the "warmth and unanimity of the
democratic press'in urging fhe cause
of Blaine. They ring the changes on
his popularity and the poetic justice
of. his claims. What- ages all this'
meaur to: wy ralitnial mind? Wliyr
they, want h'ira nominated, because
they believe he wonId be the easiest
candidate to unhorse."
"Do you think the Blaine strength

at Chicago will be weakened by the
recent upheavals in Waif street?"

BAD FOR PLUMED KNIGHT.
"Most certainly. They have all re

* "» «
*

l J xl.;

suitcq.iU_.me natural uxyer ui uini^*,
aifd, cxcesMve speculation

andvt-he^S.^ster has arOfesed;'thesensible'coift^reial^^tKe-^PSUtij;
against^Ifempfpiication? of. such principlesiii Pontine of brisiiiess life;
This feeling Will naturally be reflectedin political sen tiWent when" the
time comes fo selec't 'a nominee for the
head. of: tlie-: jacket." Large commei;?
cial' interests' which feye realized the
follv bf'dfs^orting ana' inflating and
disturbing the normal. condition of.
securities wilt.not "be Ifkely" to want a
President, vr^iose public' career has'
been notorious for a display of the
sauie! r.^vSi£uroIis~ and. speculative
traits from which the public now. demandsa rest " ^"

KO BOLT AGAINST ARTHUR IF HE IS NOMr

r - f INATEEt. v f
"Suppose Arthiir"should be nominee,what-abonfc the attitude of your,

independent organization in New
York and New England?'-'"tn;answer to that J[ can say that
the chief .p.urpose in.view when. this
movement started' was to defeat, ifpossible,the ntffnTuatiori ofMr. Blaine.
That, we believe «dw,"is just as good
as accomplished.""The nomination of
Mr. Arthur would provoke much less
opposition. While, the bolt front
Blaine would be very .strong and
determined I doubt whether it would
be possible to hold the Independentsfirmlym rank against Arthur in event
of his nomination. Compared with
the support for Edmunds, for instance

' i- * k ..iL
i believe tne support ior j\nuur

among the independents would be
lukewarm, which is not exactly what
this campaign will require, but an

organized bolt against jbim would, it*
strikes us, be improbable;"
"Has Wayne MacVeagh's letter

done any damage.??:*'**'*' '" ;

$,It has simply called attention to
£.*><. ' * '

t

"the facfthat the old Garfield feeling is"
not yet dead. If it still exists in
Pennsylvania the inference would be
that it is mncb Ijetter in Ohio. I can
see much malic# in MacVeagh's letter
hut he is under the influence of strong
impulses all the time and allows^iimselftoo mud^ latitude in his sarcastic
mood.*"'"
"What of Sherthan?"
"A very strong' aud acceptable can-,

didate a"d liable to grow; but Edmundsshould not be deserted while
there is any chance of his nomination."

THE DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.
"What of the democratic outlook?"
"I have no doubt whatever that the

revenue reform plank will be adopted
at Chicago by snbstantiully the same
relative majority it had "among the
democrats in the House. But, then,
it is hard to say how much vantage
ground this would give the democracy

TliAtw n*Ami£jAO onrl
Ill LUC IX»1XJ | 'Ckl£ 1* 1UWU [«vuu«jvw w«»vfc

platforms are utterly worthless.
Their present majority in the House
was gained on the strength of a tidal
wave demand for tariff changes; but
they have shown themselves unfit to
enter into any obligations and unable
to carry out any pledge to the people.
Suppose, then, that they do insert a
revenue platform at Chicago, who will
trust them? They were trusted a

year ago, but failed to meet their
promissory note."

tPBut," "was asked, "will not this
element now demanding reductions
be as likely to trust the plauk "they
nna in trie democratic pixuorui as 10

trust the republican platform that has >

no Such planlc at all?';'-'J *

"That is an open question. I have
always^been favor of a moderate1:
tariff and am now. It is bound to
come. Onlya question of time, and
wrth this" discontent rn the Northwest
mayccanemncii-soouerthariwe:expect (

Copgras wUl.be forced by the condi- '

tidji -of the .people to pass reducKdn
Yn£jisnVA6."- Rni T hpliovp thTfiwHl' bft
done eventually and unite in furnishing^,
relief when the demand-for it is too
imperative to be resisted. -It can't'be
accomplished by the democracy, for
there is no 'cohesivc strengthIn their
organization.

"jDaes It look lite Tilden?"
"I suppose.the old ticket will be run

again, but it will not be as .strong; as In
"1876*,' for the -reason that' a vote-for
Tilden would'practically mean a vote
for Hendricks asrPresident, 'and, furthermore,because the cipher developr
liiCMto imvc Miiucu uic iciuiiu jjviiiui c
hi"^r.TfiJden's. canvass.

THE COPIAH TROUBJUeTheMinority Report of the Senato Coni>

. Washington, May .29..The minorityreport oir the Copiah ioyestigiaUon
jfas submitted. to the:Senate to-day.
It' is signed "

Jay 'Senators' Salisbury,
^Tories, Vamfe arid Pnj*h. It sta'rts out
"with th<» ns.4er£irtri th'Af >hA miWnrifcv
dissent entirely*from' the statements
and conclusions contained in, the reportof'the majority, and prevent their
own* viewfc of the aflkirs iri'feopiah
county, formed from th&testimony of
the reputable.:arfti credible; Witnesses
examined by the ^mmitte^ Thev
Say 1'"We .fully concur in "

the "assertionof the majonty, tfaat nothing can
be more justly odious than to use such
investigations'and distkrauf-es (as tins)
as political instruments; and.thisr especially,true^hen such investigations
are incepted and conducted, not to
ascertain a£d estabKsfi truth, but by
the distortion of facts, to mislead tie"publicmind" and ercite the popular
prejudice in, order* to advance the sup-
posea interests oj a political organization.?*-They say that they ^'onld
gladly., if they could, exonoiatfe this
investigation from the taint brsuspi-donof
imu mar jpstice: to truth and compel
tiicm to declare their conviction mat.
it' T^^'Originated and conducted'for
the prirpBse of aiding the" Reptibjican
ptosy in"the approaching Presidential
canvass by reviving the stones "of out-'
rage and. crime, which, they say,' were
so effectually

* used in" former campaigns,abd perhaps, they aSdi. to furnishan* excuse, if necessary, for"reflectingthe vote of Mississippi Tn the
eieerorai college, aua "ittereoy cieieating,as'was done in 3879^ the clearly,
expressed will;of the American people
in the -dhbice of a Presidents They:
say they ate folly aware of the respohsibilty.(theyassume in -making these:
statements, and, assert they sy*e niade-:
from'' 'cbnVicfldns' 'forced* upon them
in every step in 'the " inquiry-" Rearingto the origin of the ihresaigajtiou.
they say that the resolutions, adopted
"by the Senate^ charged,.^upoii theDeftiocratic'pa'rtyof tjopfah' county every
species of fcritne known to the vo'cabn-:
iary of unscrupulous politicians, and:
upon the.authorities of the State neglectand' "failure to do their duty."
These charges; they say', were fcased
upon the' statements ofaii adventurer
(Barnett) who sought to secure a federaloffice by proclaiming himself a
martyr.' They make the charge that'
this isfollowing/a'practice in conforms
ity with which at every recurringPresidentialelection since the civil:
war, attempts have beeu made to elcitethe prejudices of the people or the
NOVtfonrStetaa hv' jurctirattoris of out-
a<?c and' wrong in the South and they
refer; tofh&ijiiiza J?iukslon oaso and
giro tUeir.views as to the part it playedin thb" Ihrowing ont of votes cist'
for Tiidcn in Louisiana in 1879.. They
ask who believes the Pinkstbn' stbjry::
to-day andassert that this andother such,
tales having lost* their potency, the
Danville and Copiah inyestigatipns
were conceived ancr Thought fortti. Of
the investigation on-'which the report,
is based they say "If the origin of

'fmri V*or? lnft cirwr /InnKf oo f/\
luv^ou^auuu 14W4 O/il.uii/. uvuu. uo iv

the purpose for. which it was instigated
that doubt would have been retr/oyed
by the manner 'in which it was conducted."They say that the feet that:
the investigation was"held outside pf
Cbpia5'';'eotint7; ariS'Vbptside of the
State of Mississippi, is evidence'tJiSt"
the reputation of the slanders'agaiUBt
the people v of: that county and: State,
was sbuglVt to be avoided, and, allud-.
iiig to 'what' they cajt' the "garbled"
reports of theTnqtiiry' which were%ent
North to the Republican newspapers"
by the clerkof.tiicommitteaj.they,«gy
t{The .members of ttie^cbmmitCec. re-,
sponsible for 'hi* appointmentwould
certainly have permitted : nonsuch
breach ofdecorum unless it met .their
approval and aided, the general purr,
poses and designs ofrthe investigation
speaking of the report of the majority
they say": "It ftfrnishes most" Induliftable.evidence not-only of the iartisanpurpose of the investigation,;>nt

cfoffirriAnfa J
Ui iiiC uu1 cliauijiwj, Va ijuv wbMby>44v uvy

and conclusions reached even t»y a

Senatorial"' committee when' party
iuterestsare to be served by an investigationcommittee to its charge, and
they'say farther that in their opinion
an impartial jury of intelligent men

headng the Testimony taken bv the
committee an& giving due weight to
the evidence,, wonlp, unhesitatingly
arrive at conclusions.'.directly opposite,
of'those submitted.'"BTy* (tie majority.
They say that 'the majority report'evr-'
t i-1. cttu-1 nifrmAoftU/ rKcrn-
UeilUiV .l^nyi |5U_;OHU ; pu-i ^ryavt j, -»

gardecj,. the _s^oru:. testimoaiv of the
most inteHi£$t^ fnMtwoj^^.an^re-.
liable* citizens of CopiaH r cotrat£ and,
gafre&ilL credence sncfbefiefto the
statements ofpersofls soice of whom
were"gho,wp . to. be destitute of characterof vfe&city and '^parenily -too ,

ignorant 16 uuaerttaWd'an'd*regardthe
oblrgaScm.of Iheiurtbs iafce'n

Tbe^-i qrio^fi^oi^r thg: tcstfraoijy.
*V>o AnmmiosiATl in CJinnOKLfiiliv

/
)

y

--- - »

thVposihon" takeiTby them (the "minority,)that the people of Copiah
country are as law-abiding as those
ofany"community, and add'that while
there are m tbat" county, as in other
communities, persons "unmitidfal of
their duties as* citizens, and reckless
alike of their own interests and of .the
rights of others, they (the minority)
do not hesitates to say that the percentageofsuch persons is not in excess
of that in most other localities and far

+V,on ;n monv rkMiot* nlnooa nrt/1
IVJOO 1>UWU A ** «MV»

that the number of crimes and violationsof the law, committed by ihe
white people t>f that connty, are less
in number and less aggravated !in characterthan in many portions of New
England and "other Northern States
that boast of their educational advan.
ta^es and superior civilization.'' The
minority quote from the testimony
before the committee to show the conditionof afiairs in Copiah at the time
Of the occurrences under investigation.
They say that the alleged cases of lawlessness"in that county have been
greatly magnified ija number; and exaggerated,in,. character in the report of
the acts of violence were, wholly unconnectedwith poli'tics. They charge
the majority of the committee with,
having "in tfieir anxiety to convict
the Democratic party of Copiah countypf conspiracy in the commission of
murder, arson and other crimes," forgotfentheobligation which their positiona3 Senators and members of the
committee charged with the investigationijmposed upon them to state fairlvthe' facts established bv the oroof.
They anavlyze the testimony before
the commi'sfion to show that the .kill- ]
ing of Wallis, the whipping of: Frosti^ner,the shooting of Barnett, and
other crimes instigated were not political'crimes. With regard.to'the killingof Matthews, the- minority quote
from the testimony to show that it re-,
suited from a quarrel between Matthewsand WTiceler about politics,'and
thatWheeler was acquitted on a plea
ofself-defence. OfMatthews, they say
"he.carried arms upon his person, and
was regarded by man$r as ready,1 evenv
eager. lor a iray. ne was just sncna,

person as 'would be likely to dome Into1
collision with others, sooner of loiter,
that would end seriously if not ; ,fatal-.
ly." Coming to the-remedies proposed,
by. the majority.the publicaJ^n' ot.
t£e: testimony, the passage ofthe Edmundsbll? and an Inv-estigfation into
the Conduct" of the nerf election in
Mississippi-r.tjie minority say of the
first that.it wall, not give to the Americanpeople any valuable information.Of the second, theysay they do jiot'
propose to; discuss "the Edmunds bill
until it comes before the.Senate Of:
the thirdj'thaf it is a threat to.^isfraul-.
erase tne people 01 tne stare oi
issippi iri the coming;' Vsimritiat
election, made with a view io deter-,
ring the oiti&ens of that Stale from
casting to 'electoral vote contrary to.
the party1' in powerj and that a;more,,
flagrautimdabhorrent attempt to bjilfdozeaueutire Stete by threatening ta
disfranchise its people and destroy its
autonomy 'cannot' be found In the annalsof'"constitutionar;gbvernrnent."
In conclusion the minority say: "The
duty of tho undersigned ispeirhaps
discharged bv exposing the animus of
the .rebdmin.fendations^'but they Feel
justified1,in ^uijff.t'hat.tjiey^iue iin-:
derstand the spirit or temper' ofthose
who. suppose that "the American Peoplewill again subinit "tf>". the uefeai of
lheii' will in the choice of President,
as was:; thecase in 1877. Xeiihcr an
electoral campaign nor armed soldiers
arotind tHe capital mlr. prevent the
Installation iii'" the'presidential ofece of
fVin:Wi:a"ri oli&xrofoVl Vn'r^vcif-inn Kv
V11V UAUI4 Vl^lUVVU.^bV Vtiw. J/VU*X4V l/J

the rote, Qf his i countrymen.- "The re:proac^|'bron^hf'ipon oar system of
gbyer^ment by the

>
occurrences which

plsfced\J;iri the chief cxecutTve'office of
the government > man who had been
dercatod jrt th^ dqIIs^ is too keenly felt
by the people, of the country to justifythe belief vfill tolcrata for a

moment a Suggestion of their repitition,ahd. tho undersigned can bu$
express thei^ surprise at the termerity
that volunteer^ noweyer "covertly to
ravow a purpose so destructive to the
Hopes anctliouor oi the country."

Mall Coach Robbery.
tt -1 r¥ri»'i^1 no n* ~

HKifCKA, myjsi.Xt iuav zp.,.uvu
maskeiF men, 'nronnted, "and armed
with Winchester; rifles, robbed the
Beiiton coac!» yesterday, twenty-fivertiiles from Helena; They rifled the mail
bk»^aiid Voiced the,passengers. The
t^easjirelj.ox was also sacked, but it
Sbufained nothing of value. The spot
where the robbery took placa, was in a.

rbdesud&nljr o^bf^he timb^rrat tbc
side;6f 'the :ro:adt:''and. with :'leveled
ginVs compelled' tberdriver to. stop.
The passengers, ,C. Cooper, C. E.
DtibJey and T. L. Bradly/Wefe orderedoat the coach arid placed In line.
Oooi>er Tiad, $75 and a "silver watch,
^Dudley $140/ and Bradley a. small
amonnfc of money and iewelry. It is
not "known i^iat valuables were in the
mail. The sheriffand two others are
in pursuit/' \" *T

Hanover, O., Feb; 13, 1884..Afterhaxingitogieser and pneumonia" I had a
nnt "riaati at

night. The doctors -told me I had con'
sumption aiid.^puld dii. .1 have taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and iny cough is entirelygone and I am well as ever.

"

*. Ejieline Ford.

A Disgusted Clergyman.
Philadelphia, May'28..Rev. Dr.

Gk>o&wirV,' of Qnincjr, 111., was a delegateto theMethodi&t Episcopal Cor "srence.For the sake; of convenience he
carried a draft on the Marine Bank of
New YOrk. However, be&re Ms casfc
in pocket was exhausted the Marine
TUnnlr IneaiT o /Tnni«c TTa flwm' ra.

turned $8: draft to Qcuncy to be changealipdreceived a check on the MetropolitanBank ofNew York, but onthe
day of its arrival the Metropolitan suspended.- Not discoursed Ur. Gfoodwiuagain returned this check to the
Quincy Bauka but by the time it arrivedthe, Qum'cv concern" had cpUapsed
fcnii the iriimstcr found himself penni-i
less.-in a strange cltyr He borrowed.
raoueycuoughto take him liomeand,
.departed. in a very. unhappy frame, of
mind." r":
Eitonx's ijtrle gxtbaittic Pills are

sufficiencypowerful lor the most robust,.
yet;the safest Tor cTnldren "and weak constitutions;the action In afcy disease 1s
uniform, certain, and. safe, painless and
effective.' Dru^ists.15 cents.. *

HOUSE BUILDING.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARedto furnish estimates and to do ail kin4s
of

House Building and Carpenter
Work.

All work entrusted to us will have
PROMPT."ATTENTION. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A. ROilEDY,
W. H. SMITH.

Wtonsboro, South Carolina.
Oct 25-txtf !
^ CAJBJgETOn.:
Carpets,and.House- Furnishing Goods,
Tbe.Lr-pest Stock South of Baltimore,
Moquet Brussels'," 3-Ply and Injjial
Carpets, Rugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths
Wlndqw-Shades^.Way. Papers, Borders
and'L'ace Curtains, Cornice? and Poles,
Cocoa' CfantSn Matt&grs,*trphbtstery,
:D^»viug|t;CJhrcaSaps, PictureFrames.
ttt.qamnlau n/nri "Rr1r>fi«

ga.

' 2fEW ADTEKTISE3TENTS.

AAp A 3IOXTH and BOARD Tor
three live Young Men or Ladles In

MWW each county. Address P. W. Z1EGTLER & co.: Pliiiadelphla.

Parker's Tonic
A PURELY FAMILY MEDICINE tliat

1Y.Ej Y JCill LA J,UA LV--i JL £iO>

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out
with over-work. or a mother, run down by
famlly or household duties, try Parker's Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares do
not taKe intoxicating stimulants, hut use JPakkkr'sToxic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary complaints, or If you are troubled
with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels,blood or nerves you can be cured by Packer'sToxic.
if you are wasting away from age, dissipation

or any disease or weakness and require a stimulanttake Packer's Toxic at once, it will invigorateand build you up from the first dose
hnt win nswr inrnYif\irft_ it has saved hun-
dreds of lives, it may save yours.

The best, cleanest and most economical hair
dressing. * "Never falls to restore the youthful
fiolor to gray hair. -

HISCOX & CO.,
163 William Street, \"cw York.
50 cents and $1 sizes at all dealers In medicines.

Great saving In buying dollar size.
May 2I-X4W 175X2

EG<5§! EGGS! EGOS 2.

TnOKOUGlIBRED STOCK. Plymouth
and Wyandottes, large and handsome,

with clean yellow legs, hearty, vigorous
and fast growers. Silver Spangled Hamburgs,prettiest and best layers of alj. Pit
Games, no better fighting stock in' existence^Eggs, $±00 for 13. "

TT r TT A "RPF.R.

Ap 16-spcf Strother, S. C.

ABOUT BLOOD.
.i-H../. /UiJ v> .Vi. %j f CJ-'ti

i1"bss»:B: , SS^-a
- Th^ truly wonderful andonly quickBleod Purifier
on earth mates absolute curesof all BloodDlseasesi
ScroQila, b*Mn Diseases and Humors, Glandular
Swellings, Tumors, Dry Tetter, Kidney Complaints,
Old Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis in all stages, .Catarrh
.Eczema, ^eumatism, Hercuml Poison, etc., In
one-tiilrd the time ever before known. Merit inside
of each fcblfie. Discard all aiow,'old fogy remedlea
aiduse ouv bottle orB. B.B., and you will lie thor^onghlyconvinced of its magicaljwwer.; Senid"to us
for unimpeachable testimony, a lew zpaplea at
waitat toawv-*'' 1'

:<

v <? SCROFULA.
Pr.I*A. Gnlldj-afi expefleiiceg and one of the

Boost scientific physicians x>ftoe Sontfa, who owns a
'largo trarserysnd yfneyard near"Atlanta, h£» a lad
<m ma place Whb' wa&'-ccred^f a stobbom ease of
«crcfniawtt&<me8iagleboaieofB.I£.B/ Write to
iiaratkiot the case." a

LOO© POISON.
<. .Ppr aesetal yeara.J ti*v«.been afflicted with a
pronouncedIncurable case of.Blood Poison,attcndea-vftWiglyrdnnfngtoes lamy nose, onmy arm*
and bo$r. J'gpenttGO In'gold JOT alow remedies
of repawn, and-experienced physicians, without
benefit- Ttie-useof 3 bottles of B. B. B. restored
mv a nru»tk». ?ia*k*s *ii nif*ra. lranarted strencth.
I gained 21 peundsof Ce»h to onetaonth, and wax
pronouncedcured. Z. A* CLARK,

R. R. Engineer, Atlanta.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Forover six years1 havefceena terrtblesrifferer

from a troublesome fcidneycomplaint, for the relief
of which I have"spent over$250 without benefit; the
most noted so-called remedies proving failures,
The use of: one juajle bottle of B. B. E. has been
marvelous, giving more reliefthan ali other treat

menteonrtrine'lItfcra quiekatre, while others, if
ttev care at all, are m the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

CATARRH.
The China and Qneerisware House of McBride &

Co., Atlanta, ts perhaps-the largest to the* South.
Mr. A. J. HcBride of this firm oaa been cared of .catarrh'of the nose 0II6 years standing by.the use
of B. B. B., itftereiefyknown remedyandtreatment
had failed. B. B.'B. cores catarrh In a few'weel^
after *lo:hful. stuff has failed for years. Write to
him and learn all-ttic facts.

AN EDJTQR.
I have i>een almost entirely enred ot nasal catarrlx

of several years standing, byS bottles ofB-B. B. I
iiave tried many other, remedies, bat none equal
B.-». B. It Is a quick euro, whBc others are slow.

J. J. SAltDY, Editor11JXews," Toccott, Ga.

Larm bottle* $1.00, or « for $5.00. Expressed.
.\dJrcii BLOOD £/ Ml CO., Allanta. !

Sold by A. "Leard, Chester, "S. C., and by
McMaster, Brice & Ketchln; Winnsooro,
S. C.

FAIAAA nptifinn iwnhia
I 3IUUUKCWARViMi^
V* say bmU* htiBac "d deeetog attdr J%&Ef hua^ie

Afea^-. SBO REWARD
fifctififfiBBi ^ \ will be paid lor. any Grala i
TiiFinmiilr i f Fan o! same size that: can

cleanandbag asmuch Grain or
Tnfl1tffy*iiSr> Seed in onedav mootPatent

^rajggKSMGs^t^ TvrnvA-Rr.a Grain and-
Seed Separator umBagIfi&vt'rmk « eer, which we otfrr to the pnbi'2

' S5, iCe at * low price. Send for
» circular aud prlce list.
« whfch will be mailed nxz.

NEWARK «^CH1NE CO, !
JTewarJc,Ozuo.v.STA.

HOffi iNljS£"3S^939.

AU persons say thsirgoods are the best. We .tck yoa to ex*
amitie car Im prored Keller Positive Porc^ToexMxrabt'
Seed and Fertilizing l>rill and our liny KaLcm They
ate as eood as the bcsr.a.nd can be scWas cheap. All are warranted?Circulars mailed free. Newark Machine Co.,
Newark. Ohio. Eastern Branch House,-Ua^tritawt, *<

.AA uitt t nan# niiP
% ATs 'mm Till mu.u dvi unt

ALL RIGHT
' "J ScTMeed, S-rttAWA

jmK8&r~~^p^ HAY eCTTEfi. .

'Jf 'The Vnife Is Steel, and tempered.uul
«3 .fl |,.^r j|«s fastened tolererwith thrsa bolls,

B I I^r ' ll'nd can be easilytaken offtosharpen.
>1 .. B ^r-- - JlThc leoethxfeut is regulated by the

Jt j lever to which the idrtfc is-bolted.
>* -J. Jk '. The higher,the le*er-is raised, the

wTTcut. All arc warragg?. ^Scad fot

Good p»y for AcenU.. $100 to R200 per
DMJna4^«elUni:our«na>(lS^Hlrtaijrj
Famousana ucciutc(umuuiuirn
WrttrtoS. C-aeCardy rMfatoQflfla}Pa.

^^00 WANTED
FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.

The most captivating narrative ofearly border life ever writ.
ten. A Bosabu for Old Agents aad splendid Starter for
Beginners. Agents are now selling 10 to'15 boolcs per day. W«
wantanAgmrln every town. Senator termsand circulars free.
The W. g. DIBBIE PtfS- Cincinnati Q.
HGC1ITC *» have tic mcwmUbmt, sad Cm*
MutB I W«i.t»eU3*ff trtieleoBt, bo capital r«qnW<l, good*
-yaUfbraffarnld. MPiaJt BASTS CO, ?8X CoaalSUJU T.

More positions for graduates than all other Schools
combined. Largest Southern patronage. Life Scholar*
6bl9S*d> W«l8H)T circular*.- AddreM

E.COU9ASdPAUU,

ft ift 8 S S B WHISKY HABITS cured
ll-gJII iRWat hortif ifritlrontnaip. Book
IIT'11J1*1of "particulars Rent Free.
VB »V»llRV,W)oi,i,KY u.IX,Atlanta,<ia.

eiflMrtSgjgggJSSnSff15n5I?yo!naS^BE HOVrr, !» One Month,
ftM mythlnyaUelnAmerica. ALeoicGtfCertaintT.
jieodnocapital. SLYouog4J3GreenwichS£>'.Tcei

Eaiy tonse. Acertain core. Notexpensive. Tfcret
months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold
|p the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <£&
\Fifty centa. By all Prnggtou, or br mail.

S. T. BJiZE±TUCE, Warren, Fa.

thesqmplete hqme,<£pssI book' Sew edition..Snr bindings..New iHusUations
8 ftosri new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low pr.cz.

Adapted to all classes, bills as sight. Agents doing big
moSL: ixa&LBMTTEKStS. The haadsanesi prospectus
C

B. F^JtiHTisox^b Co.. 1013 Main St., Ridnaond.VirginiS!Als* otScr ^yond new boots aad Bibles.

J»Bartti»a^CSyn.T>. Taoeseood. S
PS Use'in time. bold by diuegisa. 5j

in n mn tfrnrr"'-"' &

1chaslestox advertisements. ^3
Q W. STILES,

.PAINTER,
HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,

Charleston, S. C.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish

Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, &c. ^

ALYIN" R. THOMLINSON,
(Factory in Charleston.)

Manufacturer of Saddles, Bridles
Harness, &c. a

Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware,
Leather, &c., &c.

Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.
137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. 0. V

TTENRY STEITZ, <p§|
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, J
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Pinefcples, Potatoes, Onions,

PeanutS, Cabbages, &c. JM
S. E. Cor. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C. JM
QHARLES C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME andPOULTRY, fl
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fisli Market.

Office So. 7 Market St. East of East Bay
Consignments of Country Produce ars

respectfully solicited." Poultry, Eggs, &c.
Perishable Goods at owner's risk after

delivery to^southern Express Co.

JjV : BROTHERHOOD&CO., 1 -^rjj
IRON MERCHANTS. JggDealers nr- Machikeiit asif Supplies. jfflb

5 agekts for _j8
| 'MAIJ} OE'IHE SQUITEL CORJf MILL."
No. 165 Meetino St., Charleston, S. Cl.
Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best

in the market V

J^AGER BEER \

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, & C.:

Have row a Standard Beer superior to others,put upin kegs, patent stoppcrbottles, %|land bottles in barrels lor export, to keep a
long thne. Empty beer bottles bought m
Agent in Columbia, Mr. Julius Krcntieis ®

QLE3IE3fS CLACltJS,
.IirPORTER AXD DEALER Hi.

WINES, LIQUORS, IGARS,TOCACCO,
GROCERIES A27D PROVISIONS, ^

.Na 175EASTBAY.CIIAKLESTOX, S. C.

.-. '..-. "

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS, ; /g|
WHOLESALE GEOCEKS,

.AND. »

PROVISION DEALERS,
102 AND 104 EAST BAY-STREET,

CHARESTON. S. C.

JgOYD BROTHERS,
Wholesble. Grocees, Liquor Leasees

.and.

'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

A* W. ADIAOi^CO, ^j|
wholesale A2vD retail dealers in

choice drugs, medicines. chekicAls,SUBGlCALINSTiilLMENTS.
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles,

Cor. King and Vanderhorst Streets.
CHARLESTON. S. C.

g B. THOMAS, AGENT, H

No. 320 King St., Opposite lwerty,
WINDOW SHADES, TAPER JIANGINGS,LACE CURTAINS,
COKXACES AND UPHOLSTERY~^&OODS,

CHARLESTON, S. C. \
Wcnv>w Awnetgs Made to Okdek

:.ss-£ .: :.2

QL G. CUD.WORTH& CO., ^
.WHOLESALE.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
/ ; /

155 MEETEXG STKEET,_
Opposite. Charleston Hot i» -ii. 'm

CHARLESTON", S. C. ^
^ LYA GAGF & CO., A

CHARLESTONICE HOUSE,
Maxket, Coknee C'HUEcrr Stiieet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

EgTIce packed for the country & specialty. ^Jj
^TJCAS ccJRICHARPSON;

'

JBhoT il»
O'PirnTriU'OTic nnTATrrT'r»o . i»t i vnr

; J-jLVtiY * AJ\JL» JjA^dL^ A.

BOQ& kUNUEACTURERS,
'62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON,' S. C. J
g A. NELSON & CO.,

*

.WHOLESALE DEALERSIX1> BOOTS AND SHOES, .
I

No. 23 Hatxe Steeet,
CHARLESTON, S.C. J

JJENBY BISCHOEF. <fc CO* ^
- .1 ' ; WHOLESAK &EOCERS. ^

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICE
,ff - 'TT? .-tv..7r tho*

PROPRIETORS OP THE CELEBRATED

CAROLINA TOLU TONIC. a

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C «
~

SALE

AND FEED STABLES. j

^ P

JUST ARRIVED two CARLOADS OK 1
HORSES AND MULES, g
in addition to stock on hand, among them 4B
some.

XO. 1 SADDLE HORSES.

Also some good young brood mares, some A
fine driving horses, a few heavy turpentine
mules.seventy-five head on hand. JH
We will sell or swap for broken down a

stock, as we have a large pasture to turn fl
them in. We will also swap mules for A
horses or horses for mules, iust to suit our H
customers. Call soon and examine for fl
yourselves. J|j>

A. WXIXIFOBD 4c SONS. j[
Winnsboro, S. C. j£|

M. BROWN Mc^ASTEJM
Attorney at Law, Ju

WINNSBORO, SOUTH GAROLM
Office in nortli end of Beaty Bin

Up Stairs. J§|
Special attention also given to Sh
Mcb. 18-fa6m ; 8-2pd


